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EDITORAL.

A SUFFERING WITHOUT SUAME.

For the which cause I also suffer these thinga; nover-
theless, I am not ashamed, for I know whom I have
believd, anc am persuaded that He is ablo to keep vhat
I have committed unto Him against that day. (IL, Tim.
i: 12).

We here have Pauil's reasone for not boing
ashamed amidat his great sufferinge. Ho says
Christ bath aboliihod death, anad bath broutght life
and immnortality tolight through the gospol,and tells
what position ho held in the gospel. I arm appointed
a preachor and an apostie, and a teacher of th(
Gentiles. Besides being a proacher and a teacher
of the Gentiies, he was an apostie of Christ, an
office heid by no othor but the twolve.

Ho was the chosen vessal to bear the troasures of
eternal life of Christ to a dying world. Such a
friend with such a treasure ta mon, might b ex.
pocted ta roceive from men overy mark of affection-
ato respect, but the very roverse was the fact.
Whon He who made the world came into it, the
world-received Him not. IIe carne in His Fathuer's
naine ta save the people, but thoy did not recoive
Him. If another came in his own name hin they
would receive. The disciple ia not abovo his Master,
and those who preach nothing but the gospel of
Christ need not be surprised or discouraged to meet
cold indifference or bittor persecution from the
people they are so anxious to load to theSaviour.
Wero Paul ta add circumciaion or anything aes
which was popular ta the gospel of Christ, the
offence of the cross would cesse, and Paul would be
applauded instead of persecuted. But he cloried
in nothing saving the cross of our Loçd Jesus Christ,
and choerfully accopted the consequences, a part of
which he enumerates in the words following, " In
stripes abovo measures, in prisons more frequent, in
deaths oft. Of the Jews, five times received I
forty stripes, save one. Thrice was I beaten with
rode, once was I stoned. Thrice I suffored ship-
wreck, a night and a day hava 1 been in the deep.
l journeyings often, in perils of water, in perils of
robbers, in perils of my own cotuitrymen, in perils
by the heathen, in perils in the city, in perts in
the wilderness, in perils in the sen, in porils among
falso brethren. In weariness and painfulness,
in watchings often, in cold and nakedness. Boesidos
those thinge that are without that which cometh on
me daily, the care of all the churches." II. Cor. xi.
24-28.

When we consider that every conveit is sur-
rounded with temptation, and overy church besot
with danger, we may seo that the constant care of
the apostle and his intense rnxiety for the salvation
of all, was not among the least of his suilrings.
Still ho was not ashamed. At that tine lie wes Paul'
thoaged, and insteadof enjoyingthe rest which weary
naturecraves,he was chainedas acriminalina Roman
prison, in a loathsome cell, so obscure that One-
siphorus had ta search vory diligently ta find him.
(v. 16). His .Asiatic brethron in Rome had turnaed
away from him, giving ta hie nuemies thoir strongest
argument. " Seo," they could Ray, " how his
friands stood by him until comupelled by hie trench-
ery to abandon him ta his fate." Ho was con-
otantly bearing in His body the mark of the Lord
.Jeaus. GaL iv. 17. Perhups theso wero running
A >res the result of incessant beatings, which made
iis presence offensive, and may have been the thorn
i the'&t-h. II. Uor. xii. 7, 8, (, with Gal. iv. 13J, 14.

Ho knew quito well that shortly lie would b
4aken from prison and publicly aud ignominously
beheaded; nevertohes, he as not ashamed fur
the following ruons.

I. I know whom I have believed ; and

IL. An persuaded that He is able to keep what I
have coummitted unto Him against that day.

I. I know- whom I have believed. The Christian
course bogins with faith and proceeds ta knovledge.
Man takes the sane stops in coming back to God,
which wore taken going away from Hin. He fret
disbeliered God, and thon dosired the forbiddon
fruit, thon put forth hie hand, took and ato it, and
kunow the bitter fruits of sin a an outcast from God.
Hie raturns ta God by belioving with all hie heart
in JesuR the Son of God, then ho loves Hlim, and
follows on ta know the only true God and Jesus
Christ whom He has sont, which is life eternal.
John xvii. 3.

Paul says, I know whoma I have believed, not
whtat I have belioved, but whom I have bolieved; a
Person, not moroly a fact or a truth, but the Son of
God, who loved me and gave Himseuf for .me.
(Gal. ii. 20). He had trusted Hlim for everythiing,
and found Him faithful. Ho experionced Hie
forgiving love and the hope of otornal life, a hope
that makoth not ash--ied, because the love of God
is shed abroad in the hoart by the Holy Spirit
which is given unto us, (Rom. v. 5). What a
position the intelligent Chiistian holdl. If asked
for his belief hua replies, 1 belioi' a Pcrson, Jeasu
the Christ the Son of the living God. ifaékod,
Do yon beliovo this statement or that he answer.
If Josus has said it, I beliove it, for "l whom God
had sont speaketh the words of God." Ihbelieve
with all nuy ieart that He is the So'n of God, and
all He sas is true, all HE does i perfect, all Hii
commande are binding, and all Ho promises certain.
1 cannot part with anything HE says, He is overy-
thing ta mo. I know whoti I have beliovéd; and

Il. Am persuaded that iIe is able ta keop whiat
I have coammitted unto Bitm againéE that day.

Nothing is her Raid of Ch'ris's joodniess l keepi
ing what Paul 1ad committed ta Bim, but He
speak of lis pover C doit. Many friands are kind
enough and good enough to be trusted, but are
often uinable te do for us what they wish ta do and
oven think they ean do. Paut ià persuaded that
Jesus is able to keep the precious deposit, and ta
keep it all the time it needs keeping.

But wuat did Paul commit to Jesus i Christ,
wlien He sought Paul, gave .imself for him ; anad-
in return ho gave himeclf wholly ta Christ-body,
soul and spirit. He did this for at letast three
reasons. 1. Jeaus clainied him as the purchaso of
Hie blood ; 2. Paul could not koop himseolf ;
3. 'Be::ause of thu irreparable hss of being at last a
castaway. ls is net hard ta keèp the body in eub.
jection ta the law of God ? ta keep the feet in tho
narrow way ? ta govern the eye, the ear, and the
hande ? ta koop the tangue froin ovil and tho Íips
from speaking guiole ta bonor God with all Our
members? )s i not hard ta s0 control the soul
and ta love only what is good and ta hate and shun
the evil ? and ta keep our words, 'thoughte and
actious in completeobedienco to Christ ? Many
are afraid ta begin the Christian course whoi they
feel thoir weakness. and put off repentance from
time ta time, in the vain hope fthat after a while
they will become strong enough to reàiàt all tomp-
tations, and provo an honor to Christ and Hie.
church when they join it. l'aul comnitted all ta
Jesus and was persuaded that He was able tu keep'
all in safety. He was persuaded that He who could
reconcile Buch a robol to God by the death of the
cross, cotuid, by Hie life in beaven, savo him from
all iniquity, and mako him more than conqueror.
The life which ho now lived in the flush was a life
of faith on the Son of Cod, and the atrength by
which ho expected ta g4in the victory over all his
anemies nwas not hie ownu strength but the strength
of Christ, which He wvould graciouely supply even
till death, whon ho %vou d rest from his labor in the
prosence of hie I4ord. For'him ta live was Christ;
and to die was gain. It was a gain ta himseolf ta
die, but a gain ta Christ hnd-His poeple ta live.

But Paul looked beyond death when ho commit-
ted all to Christ. Till thon ho oxpected ta glorify
Christ in hie body and spirit which wer Christ's.
But the last enomy which tries all mon stood bofaro
himu, and very soon soul and spirit would leave his
body ta sink silnt in death. Tho grave would
claini its victim, and corruption accomplish its in-
glorious work. But ho whom J have belioved will
not ýOraako even my body, but over it koop faith-
fui vigils until the grave b made its roeining
crucible, and all that ie dialonorablo and dying be
purged, and it fashioned like His onn glorious
body. " For ao aleo i the resurrootion of the dead.
It i sown in corruption,it isn raised in incorruption.
It i8 sown in dishonor, it is raisod in glory, it is
sown in weaknees it in raised in power, it i sown a
natural body, it is raised a spiritual body." I. Cor.
xv. 42, 43, 44.

When the resurrection day arrives, and all ene-
mies shall b put under Jensu' foot, and death i
swallowed up.in victory, the giorified apostle shall
receivo from the Conqueror's hand what ho had so
confidently committed -to Ris keeping. When he
and all thom aieas who love. His appearing shall
recoive thoir crowns of righteousness, they- will
be fully propared to glorify God with their -bodies
and spirits, which are God's. Well may the
apostle, in contemplating the resurreotion, and its
glory, address hiesbrothren thus, " Therofore, my
boloved brethron, bo. ye steadfast, unmoveable,
always aboiunding in- the work of the, Lord,.for as
much as ye know that your labor ie not in vain in
the Lord." J. Cor. xv. 58.

" CANT SOM2ETHING BE DONE'

Bro. Capp, in his answer ta the above question,
has ehown us in the January number of Tu CIs-
TIAN, that something can b done, and that some-
thing bas been done, and aleo that something more
muet be dono, and still further how that much
more can ba dono.

That the cause af Christ has bean aignally blessaed
in our provinces the test féw years, through, the
efforts of the Mission Board, i no secret. In view
of wbat has been accomp!ished and the want of
help ta continue the worl, ought ta inspire overy
lover of the cause ta do.sometiing tC further this
work.

I was very much impressed with a remark 1 hoard
a good sister make, a few weeks•ago; she said, " it
seemed very strange ta ber ta hear people talk
against the sects-of their errors and falso doctrines,
and at the saine time are daing nothing themselves
towards educating and supporting pr'eachere who
might teaci the rilght way." This is remarkably
strango ! is it not ? That a. man wil talk loud
and write long against the errors of others, and
don' fol ten cents sorry for their unfortunato
condition. Just think of it, tor conts a year from
every disciple in those provinces wili ed ueate two
young ien for the work of the m'inistry ! This
will give us plenty holp and koep up a constant
supply of laborers. I mean, of course, two prieachers
every four years-allowing thatlength of time for
their course of studies. This mizchieed work is
calling loudly for lielp. 'Bro. Capp says the beip
must came and Bro. Messeyrvo, of Halifax, has
shown us juat how it can came, His personal,
practical efforts in gotting a little fron many, lias
given him fromà eighty ta a hundred dollars a month
towards the church building in Halifax. I know
the work of oducating ouryoung mon and the-work
of mission are as worthy as any other work, and
for thom the people are as willing t contribute. I
am certain that a large majority of aur people are
willing ta nppropriate a portio'n of thoir me'ans to
this cause, whe thoir attentiori is pioperly drawn
towards it. What nre need now is some one or


